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INEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'day morning iby ; milk; supposed to hve

.. MT. TO Hliaon w $7 00
3 (Ml

1 9 00
Mi0nToty 8uMber, denvered in auy part of the

week. Our City Agents are
ffluSSSE to eoWt for more than 3 months in

'
advance. ;

i i oiJTLalVES.

Some defendants in the jCredit Mobiiier

suite at Hartford moved for a dismissal of

suits against them on the ground of 'want of
jurisdiction, they residing iu New York.

Motion will be heard in September..

Crop procpecta gloomy in Ohio, Kentucky

and Indiana. - Ranc wotinded Cassag--

nac in a dueL ; Fonrmen drowned in
small sloop near Boston. Estimates

of losses by storm in the West are coming
in- -

. - New Custom House regulations
with respect to vessels from Atlantic ports
soon to go into effect for Spain- - '

THB FRENCH DUEL.
Paul CassagnaCj the Veteran fights

ing journalist of France, and a violent
monarchist, was seriously wounded
yesterday at - Paris in a duel with
Ranc, the Radical deputy in the As-

sembly from Lyons.
By the death of this - man 1 Cassag-na- c,

especially at this time, no true
interest of t France would suffer.
Living, he would agitate for the res-

toration of the Bonapartes; and
dying, there would be ' one run-ma- d

duellist the less in
" Europe. ' That is

all. With his adversary; M. Ranc,
we have very: little more patience.
In the days of the .Commune, be
sympathized with that bloody faction,'
though he was , regarded : by them al-

most as a conservative,: He is still
an extremist. - , . ,

FIBE AT FBOO.LETBL, 8. C. ,

Destructive pre at Frog Level Sixty
Thousand Dollars Worth of Prep
erty Destroyed. t it (. ,

By Telegraph to the Charleston News and
Courier. ; j : ;

. ;- ; ;.?x A Jftj Lkvbl, Julyje.
A destructive fire visited this town

last night, resulting . in the almost
total destruction of the place JThe
origin of the fireia not known, bat is
supposed to have been the act of " an
incendiary. .The flames f devoured
everything that-cam- e in'; the way;1
and in a few' hours had consumed al
most the entire business portion of .the
town, involving a loss of nearly sixty
thousand dollars. ; ; The . following . is
as accurate a list of the losses incur-
red as can be obtained at "this time:
F. Bobo, loss, $3,000 ;J Wheeler &

- IMosefeyr loss, $4,OO0, insnratice $2.
500; Wise,' White & Co., loss, $10,000,
insurance $2,000; L. C. Kibler, loss,

7,500;, David:Kibler, loss, $2,500;

. & Dominickv loss, $2,000 y BowersT
Wheeler & Co., loss', $1,000; Bea- -
cham & Sons, loss, $2,000; J. JVI.

Kibler, loss, $8,000; Sampson :,S?
Moffett, loss, $1,000; J. E. Couts,
loss, $2,000; li. J. Stoudemayer, loss,
$1,500; Henryi JCannon. loss, ? $400;
J. A Bidenbough,; loss,' $1,000; ?Miss
"r.: C "fennV 'IT VB:

: Boozer & Cd loss, $2,000, insurance,
$1,500; Masonic Lodge, loss, 1,200.

.Hindoo . Bevolt and CBamanlsm In
' ' India" tv-- .

A telegram from - Bombay Teports
i

' the occurrence of an agrarian . Com- -
mvust rising, or. revolt' by thd Hin- -
loo peasantry of the Foonan district;

The dkauected people refuse to pay
their, rent. They have congregated
together and proceeded to the com
mission of overt acts against the con
stituted authorities. . Jaeveral: houses
have , been plundered , and -- burned.
The police have been engaged 1 with
roving parties of the agitators and
succeeded ; in dispersing the band afr
different points of collision, JLhat
the mind of the Anglo-India- n nativist
population, is deeply agitated, and
that - it hast . been SO i.i during
some ; 4 years 'pasV: 5iW V patents to
the world. That distinguished sol-
dier, Lord Napier, of .Magdala, has
confessed the fact officially, and warn-e- d

the government, in Downing street
of the danger which attends its ex

with a. most inflammable mind 1 in her
, Asiatie territory :. War' statements

aaeh as those which must result; from
the progress of the Russian advance

ft 'in Khiva are likely to
emulated and vastly and dangerously
exaggerated in Incua, a, country in
which Ngoc8m h piost radical
clasa ;a" making great1 progress, fs It
mav rn that Russian propagan
dists of ' a iliticc-religio- us stripe,
have been activ'monS:thel "people

; ust of late. '

The editor of , the VMontgomery
(Va. MvuuiinmrhakhiA interview
With Col TTnrt-hoo- ' a nrnmin JJlt Re- -

" MUfkUVUt Jm usvsasus ,s

andvuunuau pouucian oi v lrgiuia,
represents him as savins that he lid
not regard the Mosby and Lewis fac
lions as at all dangerous to the peace

' ".and unanimity of the Republican par-
ty of the State, i Mosby .had served
thej)arty in the Grant campaign, and
as Grant did not ish to beintbis
debt, had paid him an equivalent, and
the future would roye' the
sheet struck and receipts passed. :

Mrs. Jas. T. Wells, 'young wife of
one of the Columbia Pluxnix attaches,
died suddenly last Sunday in Union

--county. Mr. Wells father died the
week before. ' ' '

. "Who is troubling the new Radi-
cal Standard at Qoldsboror - It flings this at

em: If tomebody don't quit sending us a
--certain uner.-(titrate-d :to :uBil Smith's
--Orran we'll throw a brick in the direction

of Craven, and don't care A (font whether

Three months .v...iiiwi.-.i.....-9- OS

" ; U mo8lto.4i.A..v.. .S5 m

fyCoutracV AdverUBementa taken, ot propor-tionate- ly

low rates. J
t-- Five Banares estimated as a unarter-colum- n. and

enaSMah-x)lumn- , , j,-- T . .
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,i RETAIJ STOCK; AT,. CPST,
m-M'-

. , As it is oar desire to open with a

I:TlIand:Comple Stock,

Hence our determination to dispoee.of the samebe- -

'juneMini J laMr'io Hi I, j c Bi WEILL.

BOOTS; AI1D SHOES.
ALL KINDS OF

4 I.i-- Ei . i ! : !? ii--

BOOTS
i 'it. ANri ' Ij t mm

At VXBT, .
'. ' . - '
lOW PRICES

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON'S.
July 6-- tf V; 89 North-Fron- t street. 4am

JO 1.1STOM2.
t . v. ,

all; ITdbdGQ'a;6'Oods
or i ,

S ill aiili A1IVAH VBi
; ""Negotiable pnp43t' 'and ' currency

!l r-- '' taken at full value -- J

"" Br D. PTGOTT.

TRA VEli ER S
j.a - CAN' FIND

Trunks, Bagg, Valises, Dusters,

f.ComBrnsIie&j, Hats,-Cap- s, and

t f. -- ...
AT THE v

:t r' ClTefcOTllirT STOKE
fcViJ.'-;i,24- J 'J mi MUNSON'iteCa,

juJyo-tfi- U iiivf , :nuJf' ififlcet street

$JIlpMJEDP, HAMS,

EXJKTSABXRSLUKTBOPOLIS & LUCILLE,

! Ciw&ei Crdsnin Entter0 hJ

"A' ITo. 1 Muscavado : Itola&ses,

A Ho. 1 GoUcn. 3yrup.";i
; . ...Extea, jaqlfc9lit;Hams.
In addition to above, Dally Arrivals of Bacon, Hay,
Corn, a H. Syrup in Bbls., Tees, and Hhas.,

, r Forsale low by
j Janata BINFORP. CHOW CO..

TiLraip,d;.Cabl)age ieed
: . (COP,!Qi:, i

TUST RECEIVED FROKLANDRETH A; BUIST,
t3 a large supply of . -

TTJIINIP AND1 CABBAftE SEEDS '

New Crop), consisting of Purple Top, Yellow, Ruta
v, Bags, Eaily .White Flat Dutch, Early Red Top,

(strap leaf), Large White Globe, Large White
GlohS Largo NotfelkyYeHow Aberdeen,

Hanover, Golden Ball, Early Stone.

Improved Late Drumhead and Flat Dutch Cab-
bage, by the pound or. paper. Sold at

J. K. McELHENNT'S
- : Drug and Cheuical Store, Lbpitt's Corner.

s'H tint

pHE ONLY GENUINE BRAND AT ,

Hd y waw-- i cl qjobq MYERS',
-- "'i ii''-'r'- - "irj "H 1.1.-

Jnly6-t-f . , ,11 and 13 So. Front Street

Oeerge Myers,'
J 11 AND SOUTH FRONT STREET.

Y :;'
'
Ch0icdrX0t.' ;

SUGAR-CURE- PIG. AMS; , . '
4 .

.;BACN STRJPS, :

, i '.' SnOULDERS

AT GEORGE MYERS'.
JulyWf-- . ; 11 and 13 Front street

i

Strictly Pure Blacttey Branuy,
"

'rpHE SAME BRANDY SOLD BY. US THE
X past three yearsthe pareat and most reliable

made from the choicest ripe berries . .

Superior to any Other, .

Has the unqualined endorsement of our-- leading
medical practitiouers, and la sold only by us at 7
North Market street j - ;i
. julj.6 It CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.

Old Line.
"BARRTCT.S FLOUR.

BARRELS FORK.
35,000 LBS. D. S. SIDES AND SHOULDERS
106 BARRELS- - SUGAR.
80 BAGS COFFEE.? ' v

42,9cS9?89,AP'. CANDLES. 8TAECH, PO.
f TASH,. LYE, TOBACCO. Ac Low to the trade-.apfj--tf

t .,,w . EDWARDS M HALL.

BTrQ-GYr:- & 7WAGON
IIATEEIAIi

"Q ALL KCSpS, FOB' SALE1 LOW

AT MT HABDAEE: STORE, '

: , - GILES & MURCHISOK
' June t9-t- f ! . , ' " "J

T ADDIS H SEED, BUNCH BEANS, &C, Ac.

'juiji-tf- "

WTJiMlNGTON,
Ioeal-Iota-i- . ;., i - 'i'ifs - 51
.Cleanse your lots and cellars. f ; I ':'

Tha Brig Alma Is reported below in a
leaky condition: :'W

x ne Jear jsott iierding, ' arrived at
Helvnet on iW'9nrti'ft i :':t

i The Board of County . Commissioners
meet again this evening. &w$ij? I 'nfen

-7 The' thermometer only" indicated1 84
degreefir yesterday 5at 4 YJMI1"; f ?f!
. , :

. Plenty.of rain in this ? latitude yester
day afternoon and last, night .

;

- The Brig Orloff, Bradshaw arrived at
Londot, from this port on the 21st uki jjt'v

: 1 pe Barque rrimus. Peters;-- ' arrived
at London from this port on the 23rd. nit.

The Brig Ftota, Anderson, arrived at
Queenstowh from this port on the 22nd ult.

The Sch. Mary Augusta, Holt, arrived
at "West Pembroke from this port on the
18th.ult., . t

' , , . . . f lA5'
The officers of Calantha Lodge, K. of

P.', will be installed on Friday evening
''"--

'next ' '';... ': ;
"

The British Barque Fernrick, Carmly,:
cleared from Boston for this port on the5th
insit .jf! ;;:..

--' The Schr. Lucy Wright, ElzyJ arrived
at Newberryport from this port on the .3rd
instant .

: ';"j:: ' ;: --
'

r The new iron front bunding of Messra.:
G. It French & Son will make an imposing
appearance.

The telegraph wires north of this city
were out of gear last night, and press re-

ports came via Augusta, Ga. !

- Two new street cars have arrived and
were put on the track yesterday. They are
handsome coaches and run very smoothly. :

Sheriff Black willvisit , the various
townships for the purpose of receiving tax--;
ablea, commencing at Federal Point on
Monday next. - . . J , .

.r.We learn that a great many of the fruit
trees in New Hanover and Brunswick coun
ties suffered severely, from the storm of
Sunday afternoon last

There was a four feet rise in the river
when the steamer' Jawa left Fayetteville
Monday, rendering it in good .boating or
der, hut it is now gradually falling.'. f r

Jas. Carney and Wm. Karnes, desert
ers from the Schr. Jdnn and Busang were ar-

rested yestaday by Special Deputy It L.
Sellars and lodged in jail for safe keeping.

The finest peaches we have seen In our
market this season are from the plantation
ot Gen. L. G. Estes, - of Edgecombe. "He
has one of the largest and most productive
Orchards in the State and ships large quan-

tities to the Northern markets. , '

The purpose of . the Iredell county
Survivor's Association is not simply ?' to
preserve , a record of the dead pi Iredell s
soldiers in the late war," as a bad proof
made an editorial of yesterday to read, but
to preserve a ' record of - the deeds or the
gallant Confederates of that county. '

, BOABO OP AtDEBIim
' Extracts from tne Proeeedlncs.
The Board met last evening, according to

adjournment; present, the Mayor, , Alder-

men Adrian, Moore; Fishblate, Jtioe, j Han-kin- s,

Brewihgton and Banks. ;

The report of the City Assessors was read
and, on motion, was ordered accepted and

The Committee on Lights reported ad
versely to the petition of Dr. J. E. Wlnants
for a gas lamp on on the corner ! of Market
street andBlounrs AUey,. f T t
. . A debate ensued over the adoption of this
report, when finally the matter was" laid

over until next meeting.' ' - ' - i

)l "A "petition i6t me removal of the hogpen
corner of Front and Walnut streets, said
petition! behlg recommended by the, Sani-

tary Committee, 'was Ranted and the nuis
ance ordered to be removed. ' "' ; " ; ;

Petition of E. Murray & Co. for permis-

sion to pnt a shingle roof on warehouse foot
of Ann and Nun streets,: was concurred in.

Petition of W. It Gerkin for a gas lamp
at the corner of Sixth and .Walnut streets,
was referred toTtteJ Conmtittee on Lights.'
s Ttill for seventv-eiff- ht day's services, 'at
$5 per day, rendered by the City Assessors,"

amounting in all to $1,170, was approved.
J Petition of "I, Maguiney,, praying that
his house be exempted from taxation for

the isast veaf. " was referred to the Commit--

tee B:x,t1 ',; '

' The special Committee to whom was re-

ferred the matter of damages to the Everett
property by the cutting of a street, j asked
for further tune, which was granted.

Alderman Moore moved that the Board
go into an election for an Alderman 10 mi
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Jacob Wise Carried. . '

Aldermen Fishblate aid Banks were ap-

pointed tellers.
. Alderman . Moore --withdrew the resolu-

tion, and, on motion, the matter was post
pone utH the next regular meeting.

Alderman Fishblate ofiered the following
amendment to the dog ordinance, which
was adopted : That . the. owner of any dog
within the city limits who shall fail to pay
the; tax hereby 'imposed shall be subject to
prosecution for violation of this ordinance
and required to pay a fine not to exceed
$10, in the discretion of the Mayor; .;

Adjourned to the next regular meeting

For- - the Penitentiary.
Deputy Sheriff A. H. Morris will vleave

for Raleigh morning with Hay-

wood Branch and Joseph Mintzy, of Duplin
County, sentenced at the late term of New
Hanover Superior Court to twenty years

confinement at hard labor in the. State Pen-

itentiary for the crime of arson. , ,
t
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. , 8XTICIDB OF A BRIDE. V .V'

4 Tragleal Close to a Honeymoon In
C;:: OranltevlUe Fires. ; i X1"

By telegraph to the News and Courier.

AiKs,;cniy ;t."k
Mrs. Wesley Shelly committed sui

cide in Graniteville this inornincr: 'Kv
shooting herself througb' Hho head.
Her maiden name ' was Blum, I and J
ouo uau uii luarrieu less in an. a
month. . : Domestic . uohappiness J was
the cause of the rash act ; I C '

There" were 'two fires in Granite
ville this morning; ' one as insiffnifi--
cant, but theother destroyed the resf
idence q Edwar'Macnamr" i

OI
v WW, ADVERTISKMENTS. :

T. C. SERVoss.Dog Ordinance, r

IUksom FEBxim TonsoriaL i .

An Important Blatter Xilme Delete
rloas to Bealth'.
It " has been 3 Indisputably settled that

cleanliness in the ; largest sense, free air,
pure water-an- wholesome, food are the
essential conditions of; immunity from epi
demic disease. It is therefore imperative
that the earnest attention and efforts of our
citizens be given to this important matter,'
and it is the duty of every one to inform
himself upon the subject. It has generally
been considered that lime is an excellent
disinfectant and its use has universally
been adopted. ..-"- . ', -

A correspondent of the Louisville Cour
ier Journal, in a communication regretting
that such Is the case, says ': --

' -
In spite of the popular opinion in its fa

vor, probably no substance could be sug-
gested less adapted to the end in view. Not
only has lime, in a caustic - state,' no disin-
fecting properties, but, used in the way re-
commended, it would be likely to become
exceedingly deleterious. Its effect upon
decaying vegetables and animal matter, as
every chemist' knows, is to hasten decom
position, to liberate ammoniacal and other
noxious gases, and if sprinkled along the
gutters and alleys of the city could hardly
fail to greatly increase the evil it was de
signed to prevent, i indeed, not a few un-
fortunate experiments in this and other
cities attest the fearfnl . barm that may be
done by its indiscriminate use. A. t

tne most emcient, cheap disin
fectant for outdoor and general use is. to be
found in the ordinary crude coppers orpro-tosulpha- te

of iron. .It can be had in quan
tity at about two and a half or three cents
a pound, and if made use of freely in the
gutters,! alleys and vaults of the city, would
do more to arrest the germs of disease than
tne same amount oi expenditure in any
other form.- - ;: ! ''' 'v- -

,.

Probably the most effective arrangement
would be for the city: authorities to send
water carts, filled with a moderate strong
solution of coppers, to sprinkle the gutters
and filthy alleys of the citv. - If this were
repeated at intervals of a week or so, and
proper attention were given to abating nuis
ances, disufectmg vaults and cleaning up
things generally, we might reasonably ex-
pect immunity the coming summer, from
cholera and every form of epidemic. . The

of modern is entire- -tendency . investigation. - , . Tt 1

iy jb lue turecuon ui uie auswuw ureveu- -

tabiiity of most xorms oi .zymotic disease.
The past decade 'has given us the clew to
the solution, if it has not given ns the solu-
tion itself, of the of. infection,mysteries

. , , r i i ! . . .jconiagion ana m ataritu poisoning, ami we
are probably even upon the mere threshold
of important pathological discoveies, " -

najrors Court - ;

-- The following cases were disposed of yes--

rsyjBormngnEjJ l

John Merrick charged with fighting Wm.
Phinney, Jr., at Ifilton,' on the 'Fourth of
July, was found guilty and sentenced to pay
a fine of $20 and costs. ; "

i-

John Merrick, charged with' resisting an
officer, Iq the. discharge of his duty, and
with cursing and abusing him, was found
guilty and sentenced to pay ' a fine' of $25
and the costs. -

'- - John Merrick, charged with drawing a
deadly weapon on Wm. Pfeinney, was re-

quired o enter in( bbnd n the sum of $200

for his appearance at the next term of the
Superior Court and to keep the peace. J.'
v: John Nichols, charged with insulting po.

lice, officers VanSoelen and Statcher. Judg
ment for one-fift- h of the penalty and costs.

The Drowalsg of JTLmmle BUteJioll- -

i',fca Innost--.-- t u .':. - nhi i

. In the: case of ' little . Jimmie .Mitchell,
whose, unfortunate drowning was; referred
to iff our last issue Coroner Hewlett sum
moned a jury on Monday evening and pro-

ceeded to view the corpse.' . Only brie wit
ness was present at the investigation and
as there were others whom they wished to
Examine, but were unable to procure their
atiendance at that time, it was finally1 de
cided to postpone the further consideration
of the case until yesterday morning. At 10

o'clock the jury metat the Court House, as
per adjournment, when a full investigation'
was had, the jury returning a verdict that
deceased came to his death from accidental
drowning. The circdmstances of the, un
fortunate accident, as developed on the st,

vary, but immaterially from the state-

ment as published in the Star of yesterday
' rmorning. " '

Stonewall LotUd K of Pt'
, The following newly elected officers of

4his Lodge were installed on Monday even

ing by D. D. G. C. Wm. H, Gerken, assist

ed by other Grand Lodge officers : I

i P. C., f
yy,arrocK: , ; --- .

aV&W- - Altaffer. :;, '

i y C B F- - White. - . : . .

:U: W&t A.; N. Gfflican.

t Q?; James Wilson, v

O. G., J. C. Peterson. !

AaWWy ATia Fyl Ferrtaeo
An bid colored man is said to have ap-pU-

for ra passage on the ferry boat yes-.terda-
y,

and on beinff told that it would

cost him ten cents to go and come he de-

clined to invest; but plunged Into the river,

swam across, ; transacted ; his btisiness and

returned in' the same manner. ., . ; f.

r. r , t l ,11 if

magistrates? Coort,
Martha Sutton, the .colored woman alln-!- -

ded fo in our. jiast as having . made . such; a
determined resistance : when in the .act of
being taken to jail by officer Whitneyi was
before Justice T.Mv Gardner yesterday af-

ternoon,, to answer for the same. ".The ami-

able' creature was required, to pay a fine of
$25 and the costs, in default of whkh she
was' remanded rto jafl'!i v

".The fine was; subsequently remitted at
the'request of'tnecei1.1:'
' n Before Justice" Woodford, Frank Walton
was arraigned on a peace warrant sued out
by Alice Gonzell Case dismissed at plain- -

tiff's COSt.r.. ; , , - T

Th ! LOnlsVUle Lottery.1 i. ;

' By telegram to this paper we learn that
the following ; prizes ; were among those
drawn in the Louisville Library Lottery
yesterday: .iickct jmo. zi.vd orewfau,
)0)'No.10,556 drew$5,b06; No-:9874-

3

drew $10,000; No.. 5,630 drew $50,000; No.
20,893 drew $100,000. J, : ' : ;" :

Who is the lucky Wilmingtonian ! . Don't
all speak at once. Af; --Z 4;r . i i;i ;

" The Marshal's office in the City f Hall
is being cleaned, whitewashed; and put n

proper condition. t . i I

CITT1TEMS.
Pkintikq box. We have Just received a stock of

Kews Ink for summer nae, put up la packages of 25
pounds each. , Cash or C.;0, D.ordert promptly
fiUod. . Price 35 cents perpound.

Pumriirs Vatxa. We now nave k orer
900 reams of news paper, else 84x38,' weight 30 9i
per ream. It is good rag paper, and will be sold, in
lots to suit, for cash, or sent by express C. O. D. ;

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and tne
WeeJtly Star baring largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertUers will and: it an admirable
tnediam of eommunication .with taej farmers and
planters ot the two Carolina, f f ir li
f -- Book Bihdsbt. Ttts Mossnrs Stab Book Bind--
ery does an kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike manner,: and 'St reasonable prices.' Mer-chan- ts

and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, rosy rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.. ,'-- "

Job YBXXitxa. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs,' iswyerv railroad
sad steamship, pincers and, agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the faculties offered at
the XoRftTjfa Stab Pbottiks EaTABLisHionn for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds' of
Jos"PRrirttne. We can furnish st short notice
Cards, BDl-Hes- Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets.' Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts
Ac, Ac S4Uifaction guaranteed. . ;

..-- 1F .4YOU
; Want Cook, .

-

Wants Situation,' .fCi ...

Want a Salesman, ; . - f ,

. Want a Servant Girl,'
'Wsnt to rent a Store,,

Want to seH a;Plano,;-- " '

: Want to sell a Horse, '
Want to lend Honey, s Is,--

Want to buy a House, '

Wsnt to buy a Horse,; . ,

Wsnt to rent a House, . ,

, Wsnt to sell a Carriage, v
"' Want a Boarding place,

Want to borrow Money,- -
. .

Wsnt to sell Dry Goods, 5 - r(
; Want to sell Groceries, i . ,

Want, to seU Furniture,
Want to sell Hardware,! '

Want to seU Real Estate, '
..

Want a job of Carpentering, '
(

Want a job of Blacximtthtng,, '
. .

Want to sell MUllnery Goods, '
Want to sell a House and Lot, ' '
Want to And any one's Address, .

Wsnt to sell a piece of Furniture, . .t :

t Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage, ; , -

, Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
'. Want to find anything you have lost. ; .

Want to Advertise anything to advantage, ' v :

! Want to find an owner for anything Found, : .

liiX ilMA rt AdTertlsein -- - : ; ;

v k i iuTHK MORNING STAR. ; - 1

Roll ont great Pill of Ayer, roll on I ' '
1,1 Through miles emboweled roll 1 ; ;

V'jtii! Jtoil oalr-J-;s-- J ' .! . .
- 3 Through those whose livers chafe the soul I s

.. ; Through those whose feeble stomachs fail I '

. .' ' Through mesentaries waxen pale I

i U Tnrongtt all who live in aches and alii
Ever roll oat . . . .
. .. . . " .

- Roll o'er the pralricg of the nation,
For the sick and ill of every station I

Roll down the Andes towering mountalrisl
Roll oyer Afric'8 golden fountains I

Through India and the Chersonese 1 ,;- - ;

Througn tustantisies oi Japanese!
Wherever dwells a sinking heart

' RoU on to doyour mighty part,
Ayer's Pills, on ! Putnam for Oct. .

julySS-eodlw-- t. ,:; .

: Spirits Turpentine.;
Raleigh, bragffeth' about a live

Patagonian. 1

First.' grand ' ball at Kittrells
24th and 25th, ;- - ' -

Gaston erops looks well. Wheat
was a good average. ' 1

ti
Rev; R.' T. Leard, of the Wades-bo- ro

Circuit, goes to the mountains for his
'healths !,ru J'.;iii.-if- jo..;.! '

- They set down the tobacco crop
in Granville at a half crop since the late
drodghti'j:i; ni sv;i v-- '.tit is i .;

Major Zt M. Blair, the well-know- n

hotelist is to take charge of the
National Hotel, Haleigh, having leased ft.

The ; Sentinel - has seen a note
which states that ex-Go- v. W. W. Holden
was hot elected a trustee .of .Wake Forrest
CoUege. rf'f-"-

. 'h'--- 'i
Wm. Mclntire of i Rutherford

county,' has "been pardoned by the Presi-
dent, and released from the Albany; Peni-
tentiarywhere he has been confined for
kukluxing.- - . '"i: : 'i- -

' : ; :

'''liSijiiialinT Scotchman r The
work on the unfinished portion of the Car-
olina Central Railway,; in Anson County,
is being rapidly advanced by Contractors,
Ames and Cown,i ;; ;V;,..;, f?V :; ;

.7'.-- The Rational Standard'has suc-
ceeded the Qolsboro JSeies,. MrTWhitaker
having sold the'JVetett to Mr. 'J.: ti. Garrett,
who is editor and proprietor of the Standard.
The latter is Republican in politics. '

hJi. Monroe Enquirer : ' & young
man; son of Mr.- - Wm. Chapman, had his
leg : broken at - Willoughby's mills, three
mUes west of here, one day last week, by
getting it entangled in the machinery. t v..

J-- TlieiRaleigh .niw, saystJiat
the family of Mr; Wn Turner in Oxford.

I eight in all, were made violently, sick Sun- -

peen poisoned by the cow's .eating a poison-ou- ?

.substance. yf.i lv
'

;The new postal card is; not yet
well .understood ;in Asheville. ; A jyoung
gcun icusitcu uuo auu alter ienruig,w vua
card for some time said to the Postmaster:
I See here,. Jones. I; can't cet the derned

thing open, ,M. ;;m
'.Sentinel.; .The suit of NiSovdea

t. .Western: Norjli Carolina Railroad Com--.
Sany, which was to have been heard before1

Dick, at Greensboro' on the 5th
'July, has been postponed at the request of ;

us aeienaani, w sometime in August.
fi To-da- y in the Educational Con

vention Prof Doub, 4 Dr.; Phillips and Dr.r ii . t . . . .iyea im proDaoiy aaaress ine .onven-tio-n

in the morning and Judze Merrimon
wul speak in the evening. ' Hon." .John W.
isorwood will entertain the Convention on
Thursday morning by . a : discussion; of his
theory of teaching Agriculture ; in j primary
schools.'.. , j . l :

r--; In the Supreme Court ? Monday
the following carses were argued r v L. W
Batchelor, Administrator' vs. L. W. Macon,
et al., Halifax..' ' Batchelor ' Edwards
Batchelory for plaintiff, and R. C. Badger,
and T. . P JDeverenx, for defendants.' Jno.
B. McRae, et at., vs. Susan P. McRae,
eLid Warren, J, C McRae, D.A Barnes,
and PiUips & Merrimon, for plaintiff, and
Battle'& Bonfor defendants; r Hs

'u. Charlotte 'Democrat: IWe learn
that yesterday (Sunday, July 6th,')'the Rev.
J C Williams, the pastor of the Presbyterian
church' at Hopewell in this county, was
suddenly struck down - by. a stroke' of
paralysis .while in his pulpit." He had jjust
finished reading the morning lesson, and
had sat down, when his head was observed
to drop forward. Two or" three members
of the congregation hurried- - to' him "but
found him speechless and helpless. ' He
was still alive late Sundap evening. ; ,

'Among the decisions filed?n the
Supreme Court Monday were the follow-- !
ing i ;W. P. Barnes, et al vs. W. J. Brown
and. wife, ef at from Robeson - Issues or-
dered and cause retained. : D. M.: McMil-Ha- n,

Adm'r vs. Neill rMcNeill, al. from
Robeson. No error. i Judgment amrmed.
State onl relation S. N. Martin et aU vs."
Wm. Sloan; et ak from Mecklenbure. Error
in , the order appealed from. - James. Q
liryan vs. William JToy, from Craven, lie-vers- ed

and remanded. .'. j

The.' Sectetary, of Stated sold at
auction1 on fixQ 3rd some surplus "copies of
laws,' v documents - and Journals, J which
brought n the following remarkably low
prices:. Laws of 1869-'7- 0, brought 4 cents
per copy; United States Statutes at Largei
6 cents per espy ; : Revised Code", .6 cents;
Convention Journal of 1868; 7 cents; Re-
port of Fraud Commission, 77 cents; Con-
stitution and Ordinances 1868; 5 cents;
Laws of: Special Session of 1868,! 5 cents
Senate and' House Journals, 4 cents; Docu-
ments of lSGS-'- B 5 .cents; Documents of
186869,. Ticents.' 4i; y- - wv v ?
t u l A Lockville reporter of the Ral-
eigh Neva writes as account of a ; frightful
accident that was .nearly fatal. Last Fri-
day the steamer Geo. J. Ix)bdell was being
repaired when the wheel was prematurely
put in motion, ' and Capt Brady, who was
standing at the time upon the shaft was
thrown between the stern of the boat and
the paddles. The face and shoulder of
Capt. Brady were first caught by . the pad-
dles, and ' but for his full and stout frame
which caused ? the' paddles - to hreak, he
would have been instantly crushed to death.
As it was, hisnose and the skin to the bone.
on its,either side were torn off and hung as
a cover over his mouth; his shoulders and
arms were dreadfully mangled and bruised.
and he was taken from the river where he
was thrown as a dying man; At the latest
accounts, yesterday morning, capt Beady
was improving and strong hopes of his re--

NEW ADTEBTISEMEiyrS.

D0a OBDHTAITCE.
"OB IT ORDAIND' BY TKB BOARD OP ALn
JU DBRUSN of the city of Wilmington, 17. G, as

Sxcrnoxl. That there be levied noon each male
dog, within the limit of this city, a taq of one dol
lar ana upon eaca lenuue aog am or two dol-
lars $S) for the term of one year next ensuing from
tne.

smaay
. ... ...oiunem- eacn year,

t
a, -

't
' 8 rcnoK 2. The owners or teeners of docs licensed
as aboye, shall procure from the CMy Treasurer a
badge, whicn ehall be secured on a collar,' and worn
npoa the dog's neck. . ; ij ; - r. t

SnmoH 3. Any do found at Urge, without a
badge as aforesaid, ehall be impounded, and.the
owner thereof shall pay two dollars ($2) for the re-
lease of each dog so impounded; : In case of neglect
or rerusai on tne partoi ue owner or keeper to pay
the said' price for release of such dog from the
pound Within forty-eig-ht (48) hours, then.-.sai- dog
snail be destroyed by direction of the City MuTnhar,

Section 4. When any dog has. been. .Impounded
on which the license tax has been paid,' in compli
ance wun wis ordinance as aioresaia, oat upon
which there is no badge, then the owner- - shall be
entitled to the release of said dogi but shall not be
entitled to another badge except on payment of

xuui biatj iuc buvuregular yrirj-- a uaug.
.. v : , . : : .! ; : -. '

SicTioN 6. Anv ordinance, or nart thereof, con
flicting with the terms of this ordinance, are hereby
repeaiea. . r .. I !;: nit ic-.- , ..

Sxonoit 8. This ordinance ehall go into effect on
ana aner tne niteentu (lotni uay or J my, ltris.

TAttest ' T. C. SBRVOSS,
3ulyS-9,tCla,n&- , i City Clerk.

, .TONBORIAt.
LADIES WISHHTO TO HAVK WORKALL' can call on Ransom Perkins, at the shop

of Joe Turner, in front of the Stab Office. Also

; SBtAMPOOIG,;
And Braids, twirls and Switches made or repaired to
order. iy7-l- t

The Mystery Solved at Last1

Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains I

AT COST! AT COST! AT COST!

At Solomon' Levy's Store !
.......... ...t. A. ' -

ONE! .COMB ALL! AND SEE THEQOME
i V- - - GREAT FALL IN .

' ' ;

Dry 'Goods, Clotliiiig, Boots, sioes, Hats,
; r . , ... XBUNKS, f &C, &ei .

t

"

r

A full and well selected stock In all departments

A FULL LINE OF LADIES' WEAR
' 'I am determined to change my business, and In
order to do that I offer my ( ,,i,n;) "vr

ENTIRE ; STOCK 5 AT COST1
No humbug! Come and see for yourselves and0 ; -

Save at Least 25 per Cent,
.-

-' "3y t)urchaamg your Goods of ; . , ;

(
.

' ' SOLOMON IiBTTt - .

At the old stand, southeast comer. Front and Mar.

ket streets. . may 154m-na- c

4. A,'r ': i;.rT " t "
rpRATKLmO BAGS, TALTSES, SADDLES,
JL Harness, Bridle MarOngales, OoUara,; Hames,
Trace Chains. Whins. Sduts. Doe Collars. Sbammoi
Bkins, Leather, Feather Dnsters, Axkrae, Sad- - 1

Olery Hardware. Aiso, a .large ipt or eecona-naa- a

Saddlery Qoods.- .
v ' 1 ' s ,

. . , No. S tkuth ifront &C,
OTy8--U naC it. v . . Wilmhtetoa.N. a1'

. J MISCEMANEOTJS. (j f
nt

TTSKT- - PURCHASER OP A MASON fc HAM
LIN CABINET ORGAN may be sure that ne

is getting, in proportion to ks size, capacity, style
and.css, i, ... .. , ; y7-- , vu. I lij

Tbe Best Instrument i 4

Which it is practicable in the present state jef the
an to construct w e are not airaia ;,r;.-- ; ; t

Warrant all our Work
Asun to even tnla high standard, and arc! willing to
betjudeed by these, our smallest lowest priced
styles.- Without extraordinary facilities it would
be impossible to furnish organa of such excellence
h sucn prices.

.For sale at . ; i ' . IIEINSBKRGKB'S
f!- -

f July 8-- tf , , , Live Book and Music Store.

CALLATi

HeiiiiBiLTilim
r

AND TRY THE CKL--
i

EBRATED

...Ward Brand 4

CuemmToMccor

SEGAES.
No. 6 Bfarket.Streetr 13

! Rice !

1 9A Hflft U8B FRBSH BEATRICE,

FROM HILTON, RICK HILLS,

Fotsaleby irsau?vsti i'.I ' '.

deeS-t- f: i!-
- vJj ill JJixABDit08.

Iff: Hare ReceiM Hy:steamer;To-Da- j
k A choice lot of 1 :,::,.:z f

XTFKENCTeAKlIBS, :!l V-- iy .
AT

.
. . iirled Figs, Prunes, Dates,'" " Fresh Nuts, Lemons, Apples,

JeDiea, Preserves, Jot.,
feb-t- f .. ; :WJ58T00..r

Peace Institute,!
EALEIGH, H0ETH CAB0LHTA.

'TEV. B. BTJBWTELL, PrincipaL. .

"

John B. Burwell, A. H., 1 i!.'i". J. Stevens. A?M.. fAsstet t Principals.
. Prof. A.Banmann, Vocal and Instrumental Music.

The next session commences on the 1st of 43ep
tember,1873. m f :ci;J t.j.r
' For Circular and Cataloene juTflrfBH I. : !'.-.- KKV. B. BUBWKLL A1SON. 1
, July t m. i ; Baleighj N. C. 1

Spirit: Casks; 1

f

gQQ SPIRIT CASKS, :

U Now-- landing ex. schooner Ann & Susaiu
F. W. KERCHNER, iJulySf - 97,28 and North Water street.

t

J
AU V.' . . ?

. -ai 'l !.? !"-- ,viiiriinr;. jk.- -

150 . Boxes Smoked Sides and Shoulderr, .

fBblslprlr i2.fcif-"f;.t?'i'-"--

Hill Oif 4

For sale by , .: . F. W. KERCHNER, " i x

ulyS-t- f tt, 98 and 39 North Water Street!

t: Oats, Salt, . Flour and Hams, i

3 QQQ BUSHELS OATS, .. . ; , : j

800 " ,'
Tierces Hams, "

i

AU hi
, r For sale by , F. W. KERCHNER,

Julytf ' ' S7. S8' and North Water St.

Spirit Bajrrels.
1 QQQ .8CTBP SPngTBABryn f'

jorsaleBy.iUi'i
. .. . r . ,.; i

t t
may 28-t-f WILLIAMS & MURCHISONJ

Bingham School,
MEBANEVILLE, N. C. ..

MAJOR ROBERT BINGHAM, Superintendent,
MAJ;: W. B. LYNCH, 1 CAPT.' T. Li NORWOOD.

Fall Session Opeas 35th July. ,.

For Circular, address, ,n. ;

MAJ. ROBERT BINGHAM,
June 14-l- m D&W ' : j . o ; : l iSupermtendeat. .

; :: Salt f . Salt S Jalt! ,T

32 900 AMcAiro ' :

r . , LIVERPOOL GROUND ALUM

And Wortaington FINK SALT,

. lowy ,,;
, ct-t- f . j WILLARDBROS;

A CABD.
TTayi purchased the Interest of Mr. .Brock, I

. - I..! j

will continue to conduct the business at the old

stand. No. 1 Granite Bow, where I will be happy to
i

see my old friends and customers. : : . '
t ,

..." i

oct 1--tf i
: H. WSBB.

WANTED.
A GOOD COOK MALE OR FEMALE TO GO

to SmlthTine for the Summer,
r :

June 24-- tf . 6. Q. PARSLET Jb.

5?oMf Dailyana.Roastel TriWeetly;
tTJURB JAVA and JLAGUXBA COFFEE ! u

IA Guaranteed Just the-TbiRf-
f.

At V
--

July
't' tl (X STEVENSON.

1--tf ' "

Bacon ! Bacon ! ;

inn hnn lbs shouldxrs and sides

For sale by -
!

.
v,

r ' Slllt . . tM - '1Itma Sl-t-f war 1 1 m kh k ki iwu mu a carpet-bagg- er or a scalawag, l ;i,j;

1


